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-STREET AD~ SS 
TOWN ac:d~ ~~~ . 
HOW LONG IN UNITED STATES >-rk<1.:;:Jha < HOW LONG IN MAINE~ · 
BORN ~ -~1', nKTE OF BmTH drec hL~ <P/o-
IF MARRIED HOW MANY CHILDREN~ e OCCUPATI~e~ 
NAME OF EMPLOYER. ______ ----__________________________ __ 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER ---
·-----------------
ENGLI SH ~ READ~ WRITE~ 
OTHER LANGUAGES , 7 4<4:F 
• 
HAVE YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CITI ZENSHI~-------· ----
HAVE YOU EVER HAD MILITARY SERVI CE. __________ _ 
IF so, WHERE ____________ WHEN ____________ _ 
